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o After reviewing all the laclors that
Co inlo radio-control nyine, we've
come to the conclusion that the most
important single item for successfut
operation is having your .adjo equip-
ment luned ploperly, The fouowing
ouUine, in addition to the specinc in-
structions that were packed with vou.
set, is srandard procedure:

Transmitte.s for 2?% hc. op€.ation
are fixed'tuned. Therefore, in o.der 1o
make sure that the leceiver in your
plane picks up the signal you send
over your transhitter, il is necessary
to constantly check lhe runing of your
receiver. Most radio conhol receivers
ale "slig-tuned," which simply means
that a small soew'type adjusiment is
provided for tunins. Once the final
adjustment has been hade, the screw
adjustment must be locked in place

H,Y|NG tiloDEts

with a jam nut, or by other means, to.
p.event any movement due to vitEa:'

Your receiver should be moun6d in
the fuselag. i. the same position asjt
will be flown. Rearaneing the re-
ceiver may afrect the tuninsl and
throw il ofr frequency. Plug ihe 0'3
Da- meter jn your receive! circuit and
set the potentioheter fo! minimum
plale current. U vour rcceiver has an
anlenna fuimher, it should be sei for
minimuh capaciiy, but leave the an
tenna connected (se. April 1953 FLy-

Turn on the receiver and readjust
the pot. lo! "idle" plate current. Turn
on lhe transmiiler and key it while
slowly adjusling the luhins screw on
the ieceiver. Watch the mater and
notice when {he plate current "diDs"
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by Phil Greenberg

Field tuning ond test flying

ore big foclors in successful

RC flying-here's how it's done

suatalenly. Tune for minimum plate
.unent whtle holdilg the signar on-
Key the transmitter on and of to
make sule tllat jt is rr@r tfansmitter
lbat is csusrls this action.

. -r.low' pick up your pta;e and walk
about 50 {€et flom .the t.ansmitter

'whild someone keys equal on and ofr
pulses. Watch the meter to see that
ihe receiver responds as you continue
lo walk away. If you lose the current
drop, walk back a few feet towaids
the transmitter and retune fo. mini
mum current with ihe signal on. The
antenna trimmer condenser hay rc
quire a slisht readjustment aiso- Don'i
add too much capacity, o! you'll knock
out the siSDal altogether,

Continue welking away to about
1,000 feet, and recheck ope.ation afte!
lockins the tuni.A screw. The rcceiver
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must lunction perlectly at tlis dis-
tance, othervdse do rtoi attempt to fly
the ship.

Thrs distance check should be made
afler ary hard lardings that might
upset tlrc r€ceiver settings. A1so, make
it a pmclic€ to check your operatio.
pertodically throughout lhe day's fly-
iDg. The distsnce check is th€ only
way you can duplicate ayi.g condi-
tions and d€termine ff the set wiU
work in the a:r. Obviously, you must
have good grouDd rangb or you will
be unable to maintain radio control
if youl ptane flies further than you
oliginaly inteDded.

Us€ hsnd srsnals Io. your g.ound
checks. A sensjble system, which we
use, is fo! the person at the transmit-
ier to indicate vhat is going on. For
instance, for sjgnal "on," he holds onc
hsnd up-f6! signal "ofi," nothing.

2A

When you want the signai changed,
you rajse Your hand and loq'er it
again, so yolr car work on the ship.
Wtlen you are fin:shed checking, and
are satisfied with the opeiation, wave
your habd to signal your assistant to
shut off the transmltler. By this sys_
tem, just lookjng at your assistanl $'il]
tell you if you have signal "on" or
sisnal "off," and you can change whal
ever it is by merely laising your hand

wHArlo^vorD: l. When You sel uP
you. tlansmitter and nying equip
ment, slay away f.om Parked cars,
overhead {!.es, and itees. We can't
ove.ehphasize the hazards of flying
near parkcd cars. lnvariably, there
are s'omen and childrcn in aDd near
theh. Also, tbere is always thc chince
that your shjp might gel out of con-
trol and smash into one of thc cars
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cloq' fuel from a running engine
won't help th€ cai finish very huch

Wires and trces are not only nyins
obstructions, but they are radio haz-
aids as we1l. Both will act on Your
radio set like gremlirN and You'U
spend a long tine tying io ngure out
$hats aoin8 od. Wires will act like
large antennae, and lend to throw
your re.eiv€r off frequency. making
it insensitjve to your sisnals. Trees,
because of theb hieh mojsture coh_
tent, vill acl as a direct short to
€round ol ahy signal. Do not lune uP
vour receiver by walking inio or near
a q,ooded areai b--catse you will be
out of tune when the Plane is in ihe
air and clear ol the irees.

2. wind dirccuon and velocitY a.e
the most important natural condiiions

(Please tlrn to Pase 44t
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RA0t0 001{TR0L
(Cohtinued lroh Pase 28)

'that lhe radio-conirol flier must ton-
tend with, Set up your equipment on
the upwlnd end ol th€ field. While you
are lea.ning how to fly, make sule
you! landibs alea is downwibd. Atso,
try not to itv inio the sun, because by
the time you can see again, afler just
a splfsecond look at the sun, your
ship will be heading downwind.

ADDIIIONAL pRa-tltcHr Crficxt. Ib ad-
djlion io the actual tuning of the re-
ceiver, there are otber checks that
hust be made. Check lhe battery vol!
ages, and the opelation of the relay.
Relay operation is checked by plug-
ging in the meter, a.d adjusting the
potenlioheler floh "idle" current
dowh to below 1(drop-out" cu.rent.
Readjusting the pot lor idle curlent
will enablc you to check pull in vatue.
The escapement will .espond when
ihe relay drops out, and will return
10 neutral when it pulls in again. This
n the time to check to make sure you
have sumcient tulns in the escape-

Then, with the ebgine ru.ning. lurn
on the receiver ahd eseap;ment
switches snd check the entire unitwiih the lransmitier signat. Go
through seveml co4plete sequences of
ludde. operaijon. If the rudder does
not go opposrte on altelnate sisnals
lskippingr, or if th€re is anv h;sita
tion jn going into o! returning tuom
a control posjtion {sticking), then the
unit is nof operating properlv, Unless
it works periecuy, don't launch the
ship- Il is not going to work any better

taYlNG: If everything is working
properlyj set your rudder for right
turn cohing up, and launch the shrD_
We suAeest urna the hand.launch
method io. your take-ofis. R.O.c.'s are
very pretty, but they are more hkely
1o become fouted up.

Takc.ofis hust be made into the
wind, lhe sshe as futl-scal€ aircraft_
Eead ihe ship into the wind while
it climbs for altitude. Try one or two
genlle turns, just to feel out the re-
sponse of the controls. Don't hold a
turn too lone, because the shiD wiU
continue to turn slightly afle; you
have stopp€d the signal. Too huch of
a turn will cause the ship to head
downwird. Try to avoid getting into
this situaiion, because you wiu find
that, in order to bring the ship around
and headinc upwind. vou wiu lose al-
iitude as well as the actual ground
distance that the plane is iraveling.
Try to hotd the upwind heading for a
few hundred feet before tlying any

'Limit your 6rst flights to a 20 or 30-
secoDd engine !un, by means of rhe
timer. Thjs Djll keep yoDt snip near-
by, jn case vou make anv hrstakes. or
if you misjudge the wind. If you get
youseu into any lrcuble, just let go

of the controL button until the ptane
stra'shtens itself our rben start con,
trolline again. Make lots of shofi
nlghts until you become accustomed
tc the way the plane responds to vour
sisnals. Tak€ it easy ai first, and re,
hember that you are training to be
cone a pilot, and you won'i 6nd any
student pilot of full scale airoafr t!y-
ing aerobatics or endurance records
while he is learning 10 fly,

There is only obe way to b€rohe a
good .adio .ontrol pilot, and that is to
get out and fly the plane often,

nouBl! sttootrNc: One of the most
of trouble is eDeine

vibration. It wiU afieci bolh the re-
ceiver rclay and the escapement,
showing up as a tendency for the rud-
der to "skip," One way to eliminate
tbis trouble is by switchins to another
prcpeller. UnbalaDced props or opera-
iion at w.ong engihe speeds can cause
excessive vibration. Try various sizes
and pitches io see *hjch one will
eliminate the vibration.

N.xt thing to check is the leceiver
suspension. If the rubbe.. baDds arc
loo tight, it rill transmit the vibra-
tion from the irahe to the receiver,
and cause the relay 10 chatte!, Fasten
the .eceiver securcly, but loosen the
rubber a bit if it seems too tight. In-
clude a snubbe! to prevent forwad
motion of ihe receiver in ihe event of
a crash. Don't forget io put that
sponge pad jn lloDt ol lhe receiver.

Anothe. source of irouble is the es-
capement rubber. Too heavy a rubb€r
size wiu cause the escapement to skip.
Use rubber lube on the cscapement
motor to extehd its lif. and pe.hit

Check lhe battcry boxes io be suF
that all contacts are positive and
clean. Conlacts will be.ome corroded
if weak o. dead ba eries are lelt in
"lhe ship for any length ol time. Clean
the contacts lrcm time io tfine with
a piece of smoolh sandpaper.

A delective switch may cause er-
ratic operatio. of receiv.r or escape-
ment- Worst oftende. jn this category
is the slide-type ball-contact switch.
The slide'type knife-contact switch is
better, and the toggle switch, al-
tholgh a bjt heavier, is the best,

The escapemenl linkage and the
rudder husl operale freely. If tlle
linkase js sluggish, substitute the next
$alle. vire size. Be careful, when
doping the Ndder, not to dope over
the hinges in tbe area between the
rudder and the fin. Any stifihess or
bindi.c in the linkage or hinse should
be elihinated completely. A1low a
little free play in lhe systemr.and
don l worry about it because the rual-
der will streamline while in flieht.

The main thins to keep in hind is
not to iaunch the ship unless every-
thine is workinA perfectlv. Il vou
can'l adjust it properly on the ffeld,
pack it up and fix it at hohe. That
way you'll be able 1o fly the ship the
fouoiving week, instead ol taking un-
necessary chances on losing it now-
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Anrwering Your R/C
Que.tion3

Q. I w.uld rilc r. inqut. dr to vt!.rh.r rl.r
.L rlonr .vo;1.51. l.r . hilpldn. 6FbL ol
.. yi.e rudio{o.kol .quirn.nl?-S. L. A{OOna,
13Ol Aropohor, BouB.a ColoEd.,

A. In the Octob.r 1S52 FL!1NG
MODELS, you'll flnd a very satisfac-
tory layout ir I'M Design Sheets Num-
b€!. Scale up the cont€st towline! to 3
six-ioot span, usinS an aspect ratio ol
about 10 to 1.

O, wh.r. rh.u'd . rodl.{ont.l mod.t 6dl.
cno? Should ll. iobillz.r lifi rh. bil ii iishl,
or ild ".t.blli:. '?-FRaD r l'CH, 3l S, HonF
ron Rood, colunbur 13, Olio,

A, As a g€nelal rule, the model
should be made to balance at a polnt
approximately 257. back trom the
leading edge. This location ol the C.C.
will eive steep spins ard spiral dives,
but wiu also show gooil recovery char-

Most R/C ships ioday use a symme-
tlical stabilize!, whose angle of in-
cidence iE varied to plovide plope!
longitudinal tdm.

Do y6v hov. ony qo.nbnr o. radi6.oirr.ll
s..d rh.h olois ro, Phrl Gr.nb.rr, ./o FLYING
,'lOOEls, 215 toudh 4v.., N.y to.l 3, N. Y.-
e.'ll rry r. .fu*., l,'.6 .r 6n d po$rbl., ln
. lorrh.onlil irru., or tp!6 p.rmlii L.l'r ll..r
lr.n youl Your qu.jio.. nu p.rt.ln ro .oi.
n.r.l€l .quipn.ir-a. @nior prdld. rp.dol
.lr.!it or odyl.. on orisli.l .ituilt


